
LIVING ESTATE AUCTION 

 Sunday  September 22
nd

, 2019 10:00 AM 

707 S. Locust St.  Wellsville, KS  66092 
Auctioneer’s Note:  This is a fabulous collection of items being sold. Indoor & outdoor auction w/seating 

available. Photos on website. WATCH FOR SIGNS. 

PRIMITIVES 

Cast iron, galvanized, metal, wooden-many pcs of primitives incl 50gal hog-

scalding pot, several wood cabinets incl kitchen, very lg tramp art, garage storage, 

more; farmer’s goat cart from Europe; granite fish cleaning table from Kentucky; 

granite blue swirl top kitchen table; 2 leaded glass windows; St. Joseph, MO 

wooden tack box & chopping block; metal glider & lawn chairs; several 

wood/architectural project pcs; pitcher pumps; milk & soda bottle carriers; 

lanterns; pails incl galvanized-Grade A calf bucket w/label & others, wooden, 

more; One Minute wash tub; alum & galv wash tubs incl round bottom; wire 

baskets & water cans; hand-crank wringer washer; wooden Monroe Taylor’s washing soda 

container; wooden & glass butter churns; iron creamer pots & creamer stand; 

stoneware/crockware incl water, urns & butter churn; wood crates & boxes incl egg, adv dairy, more; pig & bell 

dinner bells; iron tractor seats; crossbow saws; ice tongs; old sleds; scales; wood ironing boards & ladders; 

sewing machine drawers; shelf brackets; wood blocks; bunk house wood stove; more. 

COLLECTIBLES & GLASSWARE 

Fire plug; iron tire display rack; collection of “Mother” framed prints; advertising 

tins incl Maytag & Log Cabin; signs incl round RR crossing, St Charles evaporate 

cream, Burma Shave, No Parking school bus loading zone, “Air”, Royal Crown 

Cola; US Army canvas bucket; granite coffee pots, pans & trays; enamelware in 

variety of colors; Western theme collection incl cowboy boot iron dinner bell, 53” 

span longhorns w/skull, old side saddle, harness hames w/brass; carved limestone 

cowboy on horse, more; cast iron pig’s head mold, baking pans, waffle iron, string 

holder; old silverplate; aluminum pcs incl hammered; Sunbeam MixMaster glass 

butter churn; gumball machine; hand held pinball games; 2 lg carved wood bears; pottery pcs; crystal cake 

stand, serving bowls, candlesticks, more; red banded glass; cobalt blue wine bottles; old Pepsi trough style 

cooler, card table & cake carrier; Coke items; hand painted May basket; glass pipe tobacco jar; Swedish 

immigrant’s trunk; old bottles & jars incl canning, advertising, oil, amber & others; wicker baby buggy; picnic 

baskets; KC Star historical papers, ’46 & ’57 tornadoes, ’51 flood, 1906 ball card type pictures, ass’t historical 

papers, guides, maps; Native American shadowbox & bowl; fireplace screen/card table; red metal locker; more. 

FURNITURE-ANTIQUE & MODERN 

Antiques incl 1800s corner shelf from pioneer Jo Co family, German washstand table 

w/granite wash tubs & 2 chairs, 4-poster bed, Jenny Lind daybed, iron single bed 

w/custom mattress & springs, floral chaise lounge, oak bedside table, child desks & 

chairs, trunks, wash stand w/basin, sm oak children’s Eastlake style cabinet w/mirror; 

vintage pcs incl oak church pew, lg oak table w/brass feet, oak washstand w/towel bar, 

bookcase w/drawer, bamboo shelf; white wicker pcs incl stool, trunk, cheval mirror, 

bed tray, shelf & trash can; several oak bedside tables; other pcs incl metal birdcage 

stands & art deco kitchen stool, wood bathroom cabinet, white metal kitchen stool; more. 

OUTDOOR & YARD ART 

Mantis tiller; sprayers; utility sink & faucet; yard & garden tools incl child’s snow 

shovel; very old John Deere #50 cart; iron wheels; vintage plant stands; tractor seat 

deck chairs; several implement iron wheels, all sizes; grinding wheel on stand; gazing 

ball w/stand; iron arbor; birch arbor w/lights; bird baths; Moorman’s chicken feeder 

planter; iron flower bed fence; metal hanging flower boxes; patio umbrella; barbed 

wire ball & wreath; iron rooster planter; more. 

DOORS, TOOLS, HOUSEHOLD & MISC. 

Doors incl French w/venting sidelite at both ends(pre-painted steel, fits 96” x 80”, 15-

lite pattern (grilles) & low-e glass)-special order, pair vintage storm doors w/windows, metal storm door, 30x80 

6-panel unfinished pine door; flush-mount ceiling fixtures; vessel sink; elec fireplace logs; scroll saw; apple 

peeler; kitchen wares; NordicTrac bike; cartop ski carrier; 6 sets X-country skis & poles; items too numerous to 

mention. 

Katie Hopkins, owner 
Anything designated day of sale takes precedence over any advertising. All items sell as is, where is, without warranty, 

expressed or implied, known or unknown. TERMS: Cash or approved checks & credit cards accepted. Not responsible for 

accidents. Concessions available.  Please Come! 

Branden Otto, auctioneer   913-710-7111   www.ottoauctioneering.com 
 


